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" 'But for him she- - might have been

. ' k'-- with us today.' i ,Y;.-;- - ..'
. "Thou Shalt ffot ForgeCV ft
g "That was the condition of hie mind;

that one thing Thou ehalt not forget,
w was ever In hie mind. ; '

.A "He could not, he would not,r forget
' t f- great courageous Indomitable man, who

'
- J believes lie had a mlsalon to fulfill to
J&make oYe more effort to rescue her
' from th jaunts of vice into which
' Stanford White had lured her. " He

''
, li came back fo New York and met her

, '' n m drug- store, where he artificial
'l mean were found to supply the beauty

' she 'possessed and he said:
. - " ii t'Qh! these things are not for you, and

you remember-ho- afterward they met
j as mere acquaintance! , In the street

S and passed the 'time,' of dtoy.-- , Here
' '' Q again no words of mine would supply
v.$ the picture tha was furnished by h

- ? of the nife herself, as they fell

i from her lips on the 'stand. She says
' that when they met at the Cage Baeux

e-
- Arts. 'I said I was going toa play, ami

si Mr. Thaw said I looked badly and wlsh-- ;
sfe ed JKwould not go to the play. He

would pay me any salary I would loe,
i, tha heTwould send through a third

party. He begged me merely for the
' f eake( of my health not to go to tho

i theatre. " .AA(4;"V , i ,

' '

"
; " 'But I said go; that J had no

V A other jneans of Jivlhood.'. Tfou remem-- i

ber they met a eouplp of days after-
wards and he asked , her 'to tetl him
about the stories that- - had been told
about him. '1 then told "him all they

' J had said about, him and that he was
.f addicted to morphine and had many

' other Vices, and he said he could easily
understand that they had made a fool
of me.. He urged investigation.

' Barriers Broken Down.
) Vhen she discovered that' these stor- -

' .r" leg were untrue, learned that they had
v been disseminated by Stanford. White

V and Abe Hummel for 'the purpose of
" 'a'Ii separaiUig her from a man who loved
.' f her and whom she loved hope began

once more to dawn upon him. The
.V hour t)f reconciliation was at hand. The

i. A barriers which had been set up between
"

then Xere one by one falling to ruins
r j5 .' and 4ha, two persons whom God and

i nature had intended to be united were
' ; - 4 drawing nearer to each other. . V :

, i "The .night in December 190J that

,, ,! IN DEADLY PERIL

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,' '.April 9. Suspected

of being the negro who attempted
assault on Mrs, ' Minnie Spencer in
her home at Eosecroft, Md., last even
ing, Will proctor.accompanied by
Deputy Sheriff Vincent, is going to
the - places today where he says he
was last evening to convince the off-

icials and an enraged community that
his claim to an alibi is the truth.

If he fails "to convince them of Mb
innocence,, and if .Mrs. Spencer this
afternoon Identifies him as her assail-
ant, it will require hard and strategic
work by Officers of the law to keep
him from harm at the hands of the
people, according-t- the signs today.

Proctor, whose appearance fitsi Mrs.
Spericer's "description perfectly, was
arrested at midnight last nig'it by
Deputy Sheriff Vincent, after the
neighborhood bad been scoured by a
posse of enraged citizens of Rose-crof- t.

He was taken before Mrs. Spencer,
but, owing to her hysterical condi-
tion, she was not able to say d finite
ly whether or not he was I he man
who attempted to assault her.
, When he returns with the sheriff
from his Journey in mi attempt to
prove his alibi, he will be t:ilen again
before IV rs. Spencer. At the same
time anoVler negTo who will be ar-

rested very soon by the sheriff will go

before her for her identification. It
is believed that one of these two men
will prove to be the guilty party.

FINANCED TO "WEI) HEIRESS
DEFEATED BY CASE OF LOVE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 9. That he waa

financed for 4 campaign to capture as a
bride an American heiress to million?,
was confessed by Captain Alexander
Blphlnstonj ot the Kings Own Itoyal
Lancaster regiment of England Mi the
Tombs, i ,

He admitted, that his failure was due.
perhaps, to an unavoidable anl uncon- -
templatlng happening. The captain fell
In love and with a little milliner, "who
had not a shilling to bless herself with,"
as he declared.;;. ;; '

-- ;. "

MRS. VON CLAUSSEN
TO MR. ROOSEVELT

Washington, .April 9. Mrs. Ida M.

Von Claussen this morning visited
the executive offices at the white
house, and sent her card to Secretary
Loeb, who declined) to see her on the
plea of pressing business. Then she
left the white house.

Before: reftterjng her carriage,
however, Mrs. .Von. Claussen sent to
President Roosevelt, through Ru-

dolph Foster assistant secretary to
the president, thetjljollowing:

" "SlnMrs. Von'Claussen is in re-

ceipt of President Roosevelt's refusal
to Bee her and redress the insults
offered her by his representatives in
Sweden, Mr. and Mj-s- . Graves. She
cannot appeal again to the state de-

partment, as she received Its final de-

cision before she Ifift Sweden.
"Mrs. Von Claussen bogs President

Roosevelt at once to appoint a com-

mittee of' experts to make sure that
she is of sound mind before she pro-
ceeds further in this case, for she
knows well, from previous reports,
that when President Roosevelt is
'cornered' he has the habit of appoint-
ing such committees to help him out
of his difficulties.

"Therefore, not caring to lay her-
self open to further criticism, Mrs.
Von Claussen demands that such a
committee be appointed at once;
otherwise Bhe will call the experts in
herself.
(Signed) "IDA VON CLAUSSEN."

rcqmrea vy an act 01 uie iuth
G eneral . Assembly to notify
the public that Wake county

lis added to the list of conn-!tie- s

using the. short form of
agricultural hen. 1 he torm
of lien to be used will be
found in chapter 247 of the
Public Laws of 1899. ,

.The fees for probate and
registration ;of this forn are ".

as follows : , Clerk . ior i pro- -'
,

bating), ten cents; Register
of Deeds (fdr'f;rocbrding),'
twenty cents. '

:

J, J. BERNARD,5" ,:

Register, of Deedsj '
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WHISK&T- -

Best for Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts; $3l, ':

Shipped in Plain Sealed
Package, Express

Prepaid.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto 1

"Not How Cheap; but How Good.''

Kemit by'Expreaf 01 P. O. Money Order. -

THE COUSINS SUPPLY CO,,

tin RICHMOND. VA. ' '
Reference: Planters National Bank.

1 HEAD- -1 )

it-

10c. Bottle 2 Doses.
25c. Bottle . ." 8 Doses.1 '

ASK FOUR DM l.rw FOB IT. .

"WE USK THE BEST
AND DO OUR BEST."

Twin lines of poetry that exactly
cover our policy in FINE liAUNDRT .?

WORK. Best soap, best (starch, open- - t
air drying and hand labor. Collars,. ;:.
CutTs, Shirt Bosoms, dyll 01 Blow finish.
We keep no buttons as souvenirs, Wat j.

no linen, and our careful handling adds ti

to the life of your goods. Just tho plalti f

truth about our' Laundry for ladies',:
and gentlemen's linen the finest work Y
in town at the lowest prices. That's i

all 'Nun sed.

EOfilKA LAUNDRY. :
.

AH Phones. i

WHEN Yj3UJRESiCK .

YOUR SALARY GOES ON

might have been, gentlemen, the beglh- -
' nlng of another; tragic chapter in the
life of this poor child; the night when

- Stanford White in the lofty room in the
tower whers he, had spread a banquet

' In "Aaldhvjitlnn nf ; tha hltthilav' tt hfl
which he was

; to lure )ier once again If possible and
." agalrt bring her undef his influence

the night In which amid the' glare of tha

The busy man of today wants
the quickest action possible.
The'long-dUtanc- e Telephone

has solved tne problem of
time-savin- g. It Is the ideal
agency for transacting busi-

ness with distant points. It
carries the message and
brings an instant reply.

Reasonable Rates

Call "Long Distance."

BELL
SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

SLEEPER ON A BELT

CRUSHED TO DEATH

(13y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hagerstpwn, Md., April 9. While

asleep on a wldo leather belt in the
Hagerstown Street Railway Com-

pany's electric plant, Oliver Sinnison,
a night employe of the company, was
crushed to death through tho starting
of tho machinery.

Tho engineer of the plant did not
know of the man's presence on the
belt when he started the machinery
today. Slnnison was carried on the
belt to the wheel, and his head and
body crushed to a pulp.

A BALI) NEWSPAPER .MAX.

Getting a New Crop of Hair, and Has
No More Dandruff.

Everybody in the Njrllr.vc-s-

knows Col. Daniel Scarles, the vete-
ran journalist and publicist of Butte.
Jan. 10, 1900, the Colonel writes:
"I used a couple of bottles of New
bro's Herplcide with marvelous ! re-

sults. The dandruff disappeared; a
new crop of hair has taken root, and
the bald spot is rapidly being cov-

ered." Herplcide is the only hair
.preparation that kills the dandruff
germ that digs up the scalp in scales
as it burrows its way to the root of
the hair, where it destroys the vital-
ity of the hair,, causing tire hair to
fall out. Kill the dahdruff germ,
with Herpicide. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., Dstroit,
Mich.

Two sizes, tl.00 and 50c.
. Henry T. Hicks & Co., Speceial

Agents.

CHARTER GRANTED
FOR COTTON MILL

This afternoon a charter was granted
to the Liberty Cotton Mill Oompany,
at Clayton. The authorized capital is
1120,000, with the privilege of organiz-
ing and beginning business with $68,500.
Incorporators are. A. J. Barbour, J. T.
Ellington, C. W. Horne and others. Ob-lie- d

is to manufacture cotton into
yarns, cloths, knitt goods, etc.
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plenty of itmade
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HUNT 13 OUT OF .

-- THE MINISTRY

a:
(By Leased Wire W The Times.)

New York, April The retirement
of the ReV.. Lawrence Hunt from the
Presbyterian ministry was today ac
cepted by his Brooklyn acquaintance
as. a forecast for his marriage with
Mrs. Fanny Rice 'Bassett. j

(lr. Hunt', who was pastor of Noble
Street Presbyterian Church in Brook
lyn,, was. named in the suit for divorce
started by Charles Bassett, an em
ploye of the government at Washing-
ton. When Mrs. Bassett ran away
from Washington and subsequently
brought divorce, proceedings herHelf In
Omaha, the Rev. Mr. Hunt was one. of
her most devoted supporters and In a
letter announced his intention to mar-
ry her aa soon as she could be legal-
ly separated from Bassett.

At the timo Mr. Hunt's name was
mentioned In Washington a majority
of the members of his Noble Street
congregation met and passed' him ' a
Vote of confidence. At that time ha
wrote to the congregation, declaring
his Innocence. ' i

But letters and other developments
In the recent trial of the divorce1 case
at Omaha led tho- - Brooklyn Presby-
terian to talo action. Format (barges
were made against him at ttte. Febru-
ary meeting a committee was appoint-
ed' td investigate,- - This committee was
to report at the April presbytery, but
Mr. Hunt announces his resignation
from the ministry and the Brooklyn
presbytery announces that Mr. Hunt
Is nd longer a clergyman but a plain,
ordinary layman.. ' '

- Maliirta Cause riy"fof Appetite
The , Old Standard Oorve's .tasteless
ChllL, Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the system. ' 8oId by all
dealers for 97 years. . Price SO cents

THE WEATHER MAN.
r: PREDICTS FROST

;.,; .;'-- .
. The weather man is predicting frost
for tonight,; but it is not very prob-
able that It would injure Vie fruit to
any 'great extent on account of the
'trees being almost In ,fult, Jeaf, which
would protect the fruit. It i said that
so far there Is a good fruit crop left,
the chill north wind has felt Ilka win-
ter sure enou-j- today, and if It were
notl aprir people v would be looking 'for
sr.ow. '

United Stages capital is coming Into.
. . .fnnnln...... In I. .m ...hh ltA AAA Milu..u 14, iiiigq euiiio, 4Uuv,uw,vuv UA aa.

having been invested In farms, factor
ies, lorests, mills ana mines within the
past 10 years.

Entirely ' different
from all others. Em-
bodies new ideas,
new principles. ;

.Reduces fuel ex--w

pense-- ; . Ready for
: business at moment

fit lighting. For
'
Z your summer' cook--

A. if

is" the best

U (' ' ,

If ,1, '"t '
il I u

SJli,

A HOME
TO YOUR WIFE AND

CHILDREN.
Mechanics & Investors Union
Are prepared to furnisa the, money
with which to build it, and to, give
100 months in which to repay the
money. Now Is the time to build.

GEORGE ALLEN, Sec'y.
PULLEN 15UILDINJ1. r

AN OLD MELLOW
NORTH CAROLINA ' VS M
COPPER D18TOXBB . 1Mwhiskey: all

SitisUction Guaranteed or 70a

QUARTS JMJ
nr 8HIPPEDIN Stut
PLAIN, NEAT PACKAGES VmVI
EXPRESS CO' VlO
The COUSINS SUPPLY CO. f

RICHMOND, VA.'

Upright, In Use,

Folded, measures i6hx2rHx4vlNGHES
FOH SALE BTf.

Capital Furniturs Company
1111, 114 & IIS E. Hargctt St.,

IJA1.KIGII, N. bj

In changing this spring fr' ,n

Shoes to Oxfords, of course you'll
want the le.st am) most stylish
footwear.
"THK ROADSTKIi"
"I,OKI ESKHX"
"IiADV KSSKX"
For men and women, are undoubt-
edly the most lasting and durable
on the market today for the prices,
which are unusually reasonable
for superior quality. These
brands nrrt sold exclusively in Ral-
eigh by the

t

Capital Shoe Store,
.1. H. HALEY, Mri,

l imes Kuililinji.

SAVE THE LITTLE
CHICKS

By feeding tbem Phillips' Baby Chick
Feed. We keep all kinds of Chicken
Peed. i.

CAROLIXA FEED STCUE,
SUU S. Wilmington Ht

Bulelgli, N. C.
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tV Ifghts and the spendor of the treasures '

: he had planned4o renew the awful re'
lations with his ehlld-vlcti- ra that night

!? the man whd had devoted his llfoLtol
v rescuing ner came to ner ana snacneu

her from the ' clutches of Stanford
?nlte froni the .man whose very ex.

Istence had been a menace toher an)
Uie curs of..bls .wnol-.si'.'- r.HfH

f ' He folded hei1 lA his ftrtusi? hj snateh- -
" ed her away from the "old man who

ought to gratify: his .passions once,
again. And that night began, another
series of ,e vents. - It was that night
that StaAfordWhite baffled, his plans
disconcerted, went, about that theatre
In Madisoit Square hunting for his vic-- J
Urn and finding hef; not pistol in hand,

h and .with .Impotent rage in his heart,
yj- threatened to shoot the man who had

baffled his, schemes or lust. And that
jf-- night Harry Thawi as he. walked the
- streets of New Yorfc found ithat Jila
..f footsteps were being dogged by hired

malefactors. In the .pay of Stanford
J.. White and he learned in a few days of
E,, the threat oj Stanford White and his
''J hirelings. From' that moment the dreed
S' of his life being taken, away by this,

man added a grim spectre to the one
trt that already had been haunting' him."

JShortly gfter S .o'clock this after--i
jioon - Mr. Delmas finished his argu- -

V ment and court adjourned until to-

morrow. V

' Wllllaro Archer will arrivfe In New
Tork from England this week to take
part in the deliberations of the Simpli-
fied Spelling Board. David Starr Jor
dan and Andrew Carnegie will be prom
inent. 1 -

Mlsa Grace Atherton has been living
for sometime past in Munich, where,
It Is understood, she has been hard at
work on . a new novel. She expects
shortly' to go to England to make her
home there for a while.

W. W. FInley, the new president of
the Southern Hallway, following the
example of his predecessor, the late
Samuel Spencer, is going among the
people served by his network of lines
and talking to them face to face.

Sir James Alexander Swettenham,
governor of Jamaica, who was much
criticised for his action towards Ad-

miral Davis during the recent earth
quake, is about to make a tour of the
world prior to settling down In Eng-
land.

General MocArthur has obtained per-

mission form the war department to
take station at Milwaukee to enable him
to write his report on the trip of in
spection and investigation made
through India and China last year,
pursuant to Instructions from the se
cretary of war..

The American Missionary Association
is the first organisation in the country
which has voted to celebrate the cen-

tennial of the 'birth of Whlttler on
December. 17. The executive committee
will Issue 'Invitations to congregational
churches asking them to unite in the
celebration. .' '

Dr? "Alfred C. Haddoa, the English
ethnologist, who has traversed the wilds
of Afi:iQ(Uew Qulnee, and l&pjasla..i
In ths,vcountry to make an Inspection
of the "American museums, lie has
been here before and has a high opinion
of American Interest In scientific Inves-
tigations.-

Governor Deneen of Illinois, has ask-
ed the senate and house of his state
to form some plan for a general obser-
vance of the one hundredth anniversary
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln on
February 12, 1909. Ho suggests that a
commission be created to formulate
plans for the participation of the state
in what la intended to .be a national
celebration.

Qov. Edward Caspar Stokes, of New
Jersey, was at one time a teacher in a
village school. lie has proved himself
one of the most energetic executives the
state has had. A constitutional provi-
sion prevents the governor,, who Is now
in the last year of his term, from suc-
ceeding himself, and some of his friends
have urged him to become a candidate
for the republican nomination for nt

next year.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Writing from Athens Consul General
(Vorge Horton says that great excite-
ment exists among the millers of Greece
over tho' rapid Increase In importation
of foreign flour. - t

Amanda S. McKee, nominee on
both tickets for city treasurer- - of
Montrose, Cal., has already served
one term, and, having no opposition,
will succeed herself.' .She is the wife
of a photographer f - -

i A. Q. Wise, secretary of the St.
Helena committee In London, states
that since the withdrawal of the troops.
which has reduced the Island to a state
of bankrupcy, the only bcupatlon of
the inhabitants of St. Helena is catch-
ing rats. The government pays two
centa for each of them.

A 'scheme is in foot for creating a
Japanese agricultural colony in the
heart of Alberta.; says the China Tele-
graph,''" Well-tdo- v Japanese farmers
are to be taken Dut, according to the
project, and they wilt turn their at-
tention to the raising of wheat and the
cultivation of sagarbeets and anything
else , thar will thrive In the climate.

' f 1 U, ;.
:V "Pneumonia's Deadly Work

bad seriously affected my mright lung,1
writes ,,Mrs Fannie' Connor, of Rural
Route V Georgetown, Tenn., "that I
doughed continuously night and day and
the neighbors' prediction consumption
--seemed inevitable, until my husband
brought home of Dr. King's
New Discovery, which In my ease prov-
ed to the only real' cough cure And
restorer of weak, sore lungs.", ' When
all otherremedies utterly fail, you may
still win the baltte against , lung and
throat troubles with New Discovery, th
real cure. Ouaranteed by all druggist".
60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. ...
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A Wonderful Oil Stove STAMRDiQVAUWo
I
0
5

i

'V o
: 1
JO7ic! lltzHsce Oil Cco!t-Stov-e

."j lu heat Is highly tonetntmtti, Doeinot overheat the kttchen. :

- OH always at a maintained level. Three alzea. FDy warranted.
- It not at your dealer's,' write our nearest agency for descriptive

JUST THE SAME. ,

There are so many men who "moitt
about," hardly able to iymt one foot '

before the other can't ailord to be
sick family to support and no
means.

HUNTEE & DREWRY
Have "iirepared the way." They
offer an accident and. health vol Icy
that provides for you and your family ..

'when disabled. s

THIS POLICY J'
Covers disability caused by TOsloca-- A

tlons, Brokon Bones. Fractures,
Bruises, Cuts, - Gunshot wounds.
Crushing or mangling, BiirnB'or;
scalds, Bites of serpents., dogsvori
other animals, Sprained ankle. Stroke
of lightning, Injuries Inflicted by rob .,

bers or highwaymen, injuries recalled
at home, In the office, StoveTop,
Factory, Mill or Yard, Ou the Street,
Traveling on passenger trains or
street cars, Walking, Riding, Driving,
Bicycling, Boating, Fishing, Skating,
Hunting, Horseback riding, Drown- - :

Ing. Going to and from work and In
alt tlio ordinary vocations of lire. - ,

HUNTER & DREWRY,
' 0 FAYETTEVILLB ST.,
' RALEIGH, N, C.'' 4 '. ., ' A ' A A '

. i circular. jx' ! " '

tes rsrrrrs. r
rv V.S. GOVERNMENT-INSPECTIO- N

, , ; Vsjss 7 round household pee. : .Made

of brass throoghout and beautifully nickeled. 1 Per-- r

fectly constructed j absolutely sale? unexcelled in 1 SOUTHEROTTOIfpIL'CX 1
0

jignt-gTvW- fj power; an ornamenr. to any iuu,
- Every lamp warranted. If ,not at your dealer's, ;

write to our nearest agency.- - -

' '. ' TA.r 1' "1 COMPANY s. . ' V ATLANTA NEW ORLEANSLl
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